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3 Common Cancers Red China's Top ManGo Italian With Shrimp Marinara
By CECILY BBOrNSTONB ground Back in Circulationpepper, crisp ribs of cel-

ery, green olivet and itnn iii you sometimes like In "at Can Now Be DetectedItalian" when you're rests ursnt- - m
By FRANK CARET
AP Science Writer

BOSTON scientists i breast and uterine eenrlz. the tin
have devised methods of detecting
and diagnosing in a relatively
early stage three of the common
est sailers cancers ot tne Drain,

HONG KONG Mao
Red China's top man, was

reported Wednesday back In cir-
culation after three months of ab-
sence from public life.

The Communist New China News
Agency reported he presided Tues-

day over a meeting in Peiping
of the special government com-
mittee to draft a national consti-
tution.

It was his first reported appear-
ance since he attended" the Dec.
It meeting of the government ad-
ministration council.
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of the womb.
The results of this research were

disclosed today to a group of sci-
ence writers .touring leading re-
search centers under the guidance
of the American Cancer Society.

A Tufts Medical School scientist,
Dr. William H. Fishman, has
found a simple, cheap and rapid
way of detecting not only well

cancers of the uterine
cervix in women

OK Plan for

Seattle NIKE t .

but also cancers of microscopic
size and even precancerous con- -(fl A HouseWASHINGTON

canned pimiento. By the way,white beans come canned these
days so all you have to do is to
put them in the marinade.

Caramel custard rounds out
this Italian-styl- e menu delirious-
ly. A demitasse of black coffee
served in a small, heavy, footed
glass, accompanied by a twist of
lemon peel and sugar, is a perfectlist touch.

SHRIMP MARINARA
Ingredients: 1 pound shrimp

fresh or frozen), 2 tablespoons
olive oil, V cup finely diced cel-
ery, Vt teaspoon salt, Vt teaspoon
cayenne pepper, Vi teaspoon
sugar, 14 teaspoon garlic salt,
V teaspoon basiL 1 teaspoon
urecana, 2 tablespoons minced
parai.-y- , on X S' can (i
pound and 12 ounces) peeled to-
matoes.

Method: Shell and clean the
shrimp, do not cook. Heat oil
in a skillet Add celery
and cook over low heat until ten-
der. Add salt, cayenne, sugar,
garlic sslt, basil, oregano, pars-
ley and tomatoes. Allow to
bubble gently over low heat,
stirring often, until slightly
thick 30 to 43 minutes. Add
shrimp. Cover skillet and cook
3 to 5 minutes depending on
size of shrimp. Serve over
cooked rice if desired. Makes

armed servici subcommiite ditiosa.
m ass?.) .c.. .

oouna, iry preparing thl simplebut delicious Italian-styl-e shrimpli and enjoy it at home.
IU sauce is uuluclcened justthe true flavor of

tomatoea cornea through. The
herbs in the sauce are those used
most often in Italian cooking
oregano, basil and parsley, and of
course there's a suspicion of gar-
lic. Our recipe calk for garlic
salt, but you may add a minced
or crushed clov.. of garlic if you

. prefer.
This Shrimp is a fine

. recipe. You can shell,
clean and refrigerate the shrimpIn the morning. At suppcrtime
you cen quickly put the ssucd
together, '.hen sdf! the r.;w incited
seafood just before it has finished
cooking. Although raw shrimp
conies in an interesting assort-
ment of colors from greenish-gra- y

to coral It all turns pinkthe momeit It starts to cook.
Two "musts" with this shrimpdish are Italian bread or crisprolls and a green salad.
But do you want to start off

with an appetizer? Then how
about tempting antlpasto? Dur-
ing Lent, mak. this a platter of
stuffed eggs, cooked
white beans marinated in olive
oil and wine inegar and

with salt and freshly- -

SMALL
WedaeenAjr twxA
project to acquire land for mount-
ing NIKE guide! missle batteries
around Seattle.

The project now mutt be ap-
proved by the full committee and
by the Senate Armed Services

less man JO per cent of proven
cancers, at brought to light many
cancerous and precancerous con-
ditions which might have . been
missed by conventional methods,
he said.

Dr. William H. Sweet, neuro-

surgeon, and Dr. Gordon L.

DEPOSIT,
Committee.

Shrimp la Tomito Sane the Italian Way. WILL
Brownell. physicist, of the Harvard

NSUREUniversity School of Medicine and
Massachusetts General Hospital,
reported that they could not only
diagnose but even pinpoint brain
tumors without opening the tkulL

Escapes in Bay

Drowns in Bath

To Buy Some

Surplus Spuds
YOU AN

ADEQUATE
They do this by Injecting the

Seattle is the 10th metropolitan
area to be specified publicly as
part of the nationwide network of
NIKE antiaircraft defenses. Mili-

tary offid lis claim the NIKE has
an unusually high rats of accuracy
in intercepting hostile aircraft

Wendesday's project is to pur-
chase 195 acres and obtain ease-
ment rights to another 1,348 seres.
Army witnesses said.

Chairman Cunningham
expressed hope after the open
hearing that the land would not
cost the full $667,000.

Army witnesses testified that
this would bt their last NIKE proj-
ect in the current year's program.

patient with radioactive arsenic.
WASHINGTON HI - The Airrl. SEATTLE III Stanley J. Dec4 servings. culture Department announced SUPPLY OF

which concentrates in brain
and can be traced with twin

scintillation counters an hour or a
day later. A scintillation counter
detects radiation.

escaped with his life Tuesday
when his car plunged from the end
of a pier into the deep waters of
Salmon Bay.

Wednesday that it will buy a "lim-
ited" quantity of carry-ove- r rt

to help bolster growerMt Angel WHITE
prices. Dr. Ira T. Nathanson and assoWednesday he died by drowning

m a bathtub.
Coroner John P. Brill Jr. said

Dec. 33, was admitted to a Kirk- -

ciates of the tame institutions have
found they can predict with high
accuracy whether a lump in the
breast is benign or cancerous.

It also will subsidize the diver-
sion of additional unspecified quan-
tities of the old potatoes into the
manufacture of starch and potato
flur..

EGGS

FOR EASTERland Sanitarium Tuesday vening
They do this by injecting the

The department said that be
for treatment of "general oppres-
siveness." Wednesday morning
another patient found him in the
bathtub.

patient with radioactive potassium,
which concentrates in cancer and,
as a rule, goes in very small quan-

tity to benign tumors.Dec and his son. Thom-- ,
were in the car when it rolled

Mine Laboratory to

Remain in Albany
SPRINGFIELD, Ore. (UP)-T- he

Springfield Chamber of Commerce

today was notified by two mem-

bers of the Oregon Congressional
delegation that the Bureau of
Mines laboratory at Albany, Ore.,
will not be moved to the Midwest.

Reps. Harris Ellsworth and Sam
Coon reported that the Bureau of
Mines had dropped its plans for
moving the laboratory. The pro-
posed move had been protested by
the Springfield and Albany Cham-
bers of Commerce and the Oregon
Development Commission as un-

economical and a blow to the min-

ing industry in the West

While the scientists emphasize
that the method it not a sure test

VEAL

CUTLETS
for breast cancer they Indicate
that their figures leave no doubt

Advertising Man

Dies in Vets' Hospital
LOS ANGELES W - J. T. Cross-le-

56, former advertising director
of the Portland Oregonian, died In
a veterans' hospital here Tuesday.
He suffered a heart attack last
Wednesday.

A native of Portland, he served
in the Navy during the first World
War. He came here in 1935 and
engaged In the advertising busi-

ness, becoming a partner In a
firm four years ago.

Ha is survived bv Hie widow.

cause of the unusually large sup-
plies of old crop potatoes, "disor-
derly market conditions" confront
producers.

These actins are being taken at
the behest of growers and con-
gressmen from major

states. The department
earlier had turned down such re-
quest on the grounds that price
support operations by the govern-
ment might serve to encourage
growers to plant too many pota-te- s

again this year.

but that patients now may have a
good idea before an operation as

off the pier while me father was
trying to locate a boat belonging
to clients. Dec was an insurance
underwriter.

He managed to open a window
of the car and escaped through it,
pulling the boy with him. Fish-

ermen rescued the pair.
Brill said no notes explaining

the drowning were found in Dec's

to whether the lump Is innocent or
whether it is cancer. Th latter
verdict calls for extensive surg
ery, lrcludlng removal of the
breast

The test was made on 100 wombelongings.
en with benign and malignant
breast tumors. None of the benignVirginia, a son, a daughter andSPEED CONTROLS WORK

Springfield Ships
While TheyU

No. 1
two grandchildren.North Howell tumors took up suspicious qusnti

ties of the radioactive potassium.RALEIGH, N. C. (ff) "It we
The science writers in anotherHELD FOR BAD CHECKFirst Load of Alloy interview were told that It pa

can keep them from speeding, we
can keep them alive." That's the
theme of Raleigh's po.ice depart

tients with localized cancer of the

MT. ANGEL New to students
t Mt Angel Women's college

this year is an project' In observation and student teach-
ing adopted to the different
levels of those participating.

From March 29 to April 2
Itudentt in teacher-educatio-

will be assigned to various
schools and Institutions selected
on the basis of student interest
and year level in college.

Freshmen will spend their
week in observation only; sopho-
mores will serve as teaching
aides and will see methods and
techniques in action; upper class-
men will engage more extensive-
ly in the regular school program,
teaching under supervision. For
them the experience will serve
as an overview and culminating
activity, following their first se-
mester's work in supervised
teaching.

Student teachers from Mt. An-

gel Women's college and their
supervising teachers will meet
informally in the college lounge
the evening of March 25. The
soiree will be an introduction to
the full week of student teach-
ing and observation, March 29
to April 2. Panels on cadet teach-
ing by supervisors and students
will highlight the evening.

Summer school announcement
bulletins were released from the
registrar's office at ML Angel
Women's college this past week.

Workshops will again be the
main feature of the ses-

sion, June 22 to July 23. Three-wee- k

workshops include "Art in
the Elemetnary School," "Cor-
rective Speech and Reading," and
"Health and Physical Education."
Among other offerings are edu-

cational psychology, arithmetic
in the elementary school, Oregon
school law, literature of the
Western World, human geog-

raphy, American history and gov-

ernment, historv of western civil

SPRINGFIELD. Ore. (UP) The voice box (larynx) treated during

ALBANY Don Brunson was
bound over to the grsnd jury
on a bad check charge with bail
set at $1500 in district court Ha

the last (our years by mulumll- -ment The city recently complet-
ed 13 months without a traffic

Deschutes

SPUDS
first carload of aluminum silicon
alloy shipped by the National Met

NORTH HOWELL House
guests for several dayt of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hall were their
two granddaughters, Sharan and
Kathy Hatrick from Portland.
Mrs. Richard Hatrick brought
the girls down Wednesday.

Mrs. Andrew Hall and Mrs.

lion-vo- now show no evi
is accused of having passed afatality. dence of Hie disease.
check on November 16. 1953. They were not called cured.

allurgical corporation ot Spring-
field today was on its way to Chi-

cago processors.
The nlant here started operations

drawn on the First National Bank Five years must past following
treatment before any cancer paQUEEN TO LEAVE

AUSTRALIALeo Peterson were hostesses to ot Lebanon, without having funds
to cover it Jack Walton, pro VIA MlOlCtient la considered cured.

The report waa made by Dr.recently, using a newly developed
mwhi discovered at the Bureauthe North Howell home eco-

nomics club on Tuesday after prietor of the 88 Tavern cashedADELAIDE, Ausralia Wl

Queen Elizabeth II will broadcast
a farewell to Australia from the uwibi.u 2John O. Trump, engineer, of the

Massachusetts Institute of Tech
of Mines research laboratory at the check, the complaint alleges,
Alhjknv. I

noon. A 1:30 o'clock luncheon
was served.

nology, who worked with doctorsThe Springfield Chamber of Com- - good for expansion of the plant InRoyal Tour Liner Gothic when
attached to the Lahey Clinic here.merce reported that prospects are the near future.she leaves Freeman lie April 1.A traveling basket which has

been going around this past
month was opened and the money
turned over to the treasurer. The
hostesses each month chooses a
money-makin- g project Mrs. Hall

GROUND

BEEF

Our

and Mrs. Peterson chose the
traveling basket

Bob Fossholm has missed
school several days this week
with a case of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foul-hob-

and children were over-

night guests Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Blaney.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Art Rasmason, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Strachan,
drove up to Detroit dam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beals were

I
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ization. Oregon history, mental
hvciene. interracial relations,

public speaking and theology for
Tools,bisters.

Seeds,
Fertilizer,

dinner guests Sunday in Salem
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. y

Beals, John Beals' birthday
anniversary was honored at din-

ner.

Friday evening a miscellaneous
shower was given at the Grange

And Lots Of

Miss Katherine Brandt and
Miss Marie Piatz, of

the "Abiqua," the Mt. Angel
Women's college and academy
school paper, were the featured
guest speakers at the luncheon

meeting of the Mt. Angel Busi-

ness Men's club, Monday noon
at the ML Angel hotel.

Joseph Berchtold and Darrcl
Sample were introduced as new

members of the club. Leonard

Fisher outlined the Easter Seal

fund campaign, and T. B. Endres
spoke on the possibilities of

new industries.

MARGARINE 27c 11 GAIT 5 !&hall for the newly weds, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Beals, the hosts for
the occasion were Mrs. Percy Work WillDunn and Mrs. Bill Albin. iSwift Premium Bed Label

I
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I

CRACKERS a...., 43c HAMSS9C f
men for their part in planting
ornamental trees slong the high-

way near the Mt. Angel Academy.
The business men were also com-

mended for their help with the
SL Mary's Psrish dinner Sunday.

The secretary read a communi-
cation from the Benedictine

who thanked the business

llll 1 Switt t Premium II m
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5 Minute Shrimp Supper
.

CATSUP 2 . 25c Jfii I
Piece Lb. eieV'' llll E

SWIFTS BEET iHfflff U.S. Gov't Inspected Grade Good

f f Sandwich Steaks 'f.0. 49c L
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Tastes just right with m flour ,,,79cgEHM SBLUE PLATE
Canned Shrimp

Prices Effettirt

Thursday P.M. Until

Supplies Are Exhausted

Dickson's
f Howswwtowpmcsi J FOOD MARKET I

I LUMBERJACK IT faff 120 ;L II t

ms''m!j Prlcea Eifectlva FrU Sat and Sun.

tempting variety for folks who love fine seafood.

7Add umP re.y Bl Conned Shrimp re she...
Muce In double belief, serve e too.t.

. 0, l". PI., serine - '""'O, odd .hepped e-l-
potatoes. Inope In potties end deep fry.
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At 12th St. Junction
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